Learning by Association
Sharing Ideas is What We Are All About

MEMBERSHIP PROSPECTUS

Introductory Membership
Starts as low as $75.00/Quarter
ABOUT ATSI
ATSI is an organization rich in history with a wealth of knowledge and wisdom in its members. The key to the continuing success is the sharing attitude among its members.

Founded in 1942, the Association of TeleServices International (ATSI) now represents 250 of the most successful large and small Telephone Answering Services in the world. With over 350,000 customers in the U.S. alone, our members generate revenue in excess of $1 billion annually.

OUR MISSION
To enhance the value of association members’ businesses by:
➤ Allowing our members to share their problems and ideas with all other members;
➤ Promoting fair competition through the pursuit of appropriate regulation and legislation;
➤ Providing research into and development of our industry and its current and prospective markets;
➤ Providing support services;
➤ Providing educational opportunities and resources to address the challenges and trends affecting our operating environments; and Encouraging and maintaining high standards of ethics and services.

WHY JOIN US?
As an ATSI member, you are connected to over 250 other members and the latest resources and tools designed exclusively for the Answering Service industry. ATSI members receive:
➤ Education: ATSI’s Annual Conference allows you to network in person with others in the industry and provides practical information.
➤ Industry Listserve: access to your colleagues, industry leaders, and experts — a dynamic and active industry listserve – giving you the ability to ask any question and get instant feedback from dozens of other owners and managers.
➤ HIPAA Compliance Tools: discounts on online HIPAA training tools for your agents and sample business associate contracts
➤ Federal Legislation: ATSI advocates on the federal level to protect the industry — including USF and HIPAA issues

HOW TO JOIN
ATSI annual membership dues are based on the size of your annual revenue — ensuring that dues remain affordable and flexible for companies of all sizes. ATSI membership runs from July 1 through June 30. Join at anytime using our quarterly invoicing. It’s that easy! Don’t miss out on access to all that ATSI has to offer! You won’t be disappointed – and the rich industry connections will be invaluable to your business.

3 Easy Ways to Join:
1. Website: Visit www.atsi.org and click “Join or Renew Here”
2. Email: Complete and return the attached Membership Application to admin@atsi.org
3. Phone: Call ATSI Headquarters at 866-896-ATSI

WHAT ATSI MEMBERS SAY
“The ATSI Annual Conference always challenges the way we do things and forces us as an industry to look forward to the future. I always walk away with “nuts & bolts” information to implement.”

“I depend on the knowledge and information I gain from other ATSI members to keep me abreast of what I need to know to make certain my business remains on the cutting edge of our markets.”

“ATSI is an investment in our industry. The benefits are a great resource for business practices – for small business and large.”

“ATSI is GREAT for compliance!”

“ATSI is an industry group that is very friendly and willing to share ideas and tips with each other. The Professional Liability Insurance is key for my business.”

“ATSI provides key tools for HIPAA and Professional Liability Insurance as well as the ongoing connection with other owners, managers, and employees. Information shared is the best benefit.”

“The listserve alone is so valuable. The education and information that ATSI provides is also a huge benefit.”

“ATSI is a great way for the Answering Service Industry to learn, share, and grow together.”
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

222 S Westmonte Drive | Suite 101 | Altamonte Springs, FL 32714
866.896.ATSI | Fax 407.774.6440 | admin@atsi.org | www.atsi.org

Membership Types & Eligibility

1 **Regular Membership**
QCSO’s (Qualified Communications Services Organization) Conduct Business **Within** the United States

2 **International Membership**
QCSO Conduct TeleService Industry Operations **Outside** the United States

3 **Auxiliary Membership**
Organizations or individuals sharing common interest with and desiring to support and promote the purposes of the Association. This may include, but is not limited to, those organizations or individuals engaged in selling or providing products or services to QSCO members of ATSI

Company Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAILING ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE/PROVINCE</th>
<th>POSTAL CODE</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT/BILLING EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT/BILLING NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Individuals:**

As a Regular Member of ATSI, your firm is entitled to one vote in all association matters put before the general membership. Each membership has a primary voter and up to two alternative voters. Please list the names of your primary and alternate voter(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY VOTER</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATE VOTER #1</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATE VOTER #2</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equipment Used:**

Please check the type(s) of equipment you use to service your customer base

__ Amtelco  __ OnviSource  __ Pinnacle  __ Startel  __ Szeto  __ Tascom  __ Telescan

__ Other __

**Services Offered:**

__ 800 Answer  __ 900 Answer Alarm  __ Monitoring Alpha  __ Dispatch  __ Appointment Setting  __ Appointment Verification  __ Bilingual Services  __ Cellular Phone  __ Database Management  __ Fax  __ Fax Store & Forward

__ Fulfillment  __ Help Desk  __ Inbound Telemarketing  __ Internet Services  __ Live Answering  __ Long Distance Resale  __ Office Suites  __ Order Entry  __ Outbound Telemarketing  __ Paging

__ Phone Equipment Sales  __ POTS Reservations  __ Secretarial Services  __ T-1  __ Telephone Service  __ Text Messaging  __ Transcription Services  __ Unified Messaging  __ Virtual PBX  __ Virtual Receptionist Services  __ Voice Mail  __ Wake Up Services  __ Web Call Back  __ Web Chat  __ Web Services  __ Other:  __
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

ATSI determines your annual dues based on the revenue information provided below. All information on your company’s revenue will be kept confidential.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Types</th>
<th>Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Company Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$1 – $349,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$350,001 – $999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$1,000,001 – $1,999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 1</td>
<td>$2,000,000 – $4,999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 2</td>
<td>$5,000,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>Paid in US Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>Paid in US Funds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As an official representative of the organization described herein, I hereby make application for membership in the Association of TeleServices International, Inc. and agree to abide by its bylaws and Code of Ethics.

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED)          DATE

Payment Options

The ATSI Fiscal Year Runs from July 1 through June 30.

☐ Payment in full (complete payment information below)
☐ Invoice Quarterly: (will be sent by email to billing contact)
   Quarterly Invoice Cycle:
   (July 1, October 1, January 1, and April 1)

☐ Check
   Enclosed is our check made payable to ATSI:
   $  

☐ Credit Card
   Please charge my:
   ☐ MasterCard
   ☐ Visa
   ☐ American Express
   $  

Please Send Completed Application & Payment to:

MAIL | A.T.S.I.
222 S Westmonte Drive | Suite 101
Altamonte Springs, Florida 32714
FAX | 407.774.6440
EMAIL | admin@atsi.org

For details visit: www.atsi.org

ATSI dues are not deductible as a charitable contribution for federal income tax purposes, but may be deductible as a business expense. 10% of your dues are earmarked for direct lobbying expenses and are entirely nondeductible.
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